C 96 } filtered liquor fubjeded to di [filiation in B. M. till about half came over, which was.limgid and of a dis agreeable flightly.aromatic flavour 5 what remained in the retort depofited, on cooling, half a dram of a refinous fubftance, perfedly difiblqble in redified fpirit of wine: the liquor being then evaporated in B. M. 16ft about three drams of a gummy fubftance intenfely bitter and acerbi Ob. It feems to appear from this, that the aqueous infufion contains the aromatic part of the bark, with a~ little of the refmous and a confiderable quantity of the gummy fubftance.
Experiment II.
The refiduum of bark, from the former experi ment, after extradion for two hours, in B. M. with eight ounces, of. redified fpirit of wine, produced a tindure, which, when. deeompoM with water* left three drams and eighteen grains and a half of refinous matter. The water that was filtered from it was Rightly bitter.
Ob. The bark therefore feems to contain three foluble parts, namely, the aromatic part, to be extraded by cold watery infufion, a gummy part, chiefly difibluble in water, and a refmous part diffoived plentifully by fpirit of wine, The quantity of diffolved matter obtained in the above experiments is in much greater proportion than in the experiments of M r. Boulduc and Mr. Neumann. Dr. Lewis obfeives, in his notes upon Neumann,-that different forts of Peruvian bark differ confiderably in their yield of extrad, which, together with the,heat ufed in making the fpiritous extrad, may account for this difparity in 2 C 97 J in my experiments and thofe of the gentlemen juft mentioned* Experiment III. T w o drams of a tindure obtained from one ounce of powdered Peruvian bark, with four ounces of redified fpirit, and filtered without preffure, gave two grains of refinou6 matter 5 but the fame, when the filtration was finifhed, with prefliife on the top, gave fix grains of the fame fubftance.
Ob. It may therefore feem advifable to ufe preflure always in filtering this tin d u re; and perhaps all the other tindures would be rendered ftronger by the fame means.
Experiment IV. T w o drams of the powder of the external lamina of the bark, digefted in the cold with redified (pint of wine, afforded t wo grains of refinous matter. Experiment V, T wo drams of the internal lamina, treated as above, gave a gram and half of refinous matter, n Ob. Though this Angle trial cannot determine the comparative quantity o f ;refinous matter in each lamina; yet it may (hew, that each of them contains it, which, as far as I know, has not yet been proved by experiment* unh&j** Experiment -VL T w o tihdures were prepared from the fame quan tities of the feme bark, and of the fame redified fpirit of wine^ butt thd one was digefted two hours;* in B. M. the* other 24 hoursin the cold: a dram of the former yielded three grains, and the fame quantity of the latter one grain of refinous fubftance.
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Ob. Were this experiment fufficiently authenti cated, it would eftablifh a great preference in favour of the method of extrading tindures in B. M. not only from its producing them more ftrong, but from the much greater expedition with which theprocefe is executed.
Experiment VII.
H alf a dram of the powder of bark was infufed for 24 hours in cauftic volatile alkali j and the tin d u re produced did not effervefce with acids,, but retained a volatile-alkaline fmell.
Ob. Is it therefore probable that the cauftic volatile-alkali does not attrad fixable air from thebark?
Experiment V III. W hen fome of an aqueous infufion o f the bark was poured to fome cauftic volatile-alkali j a white cloud appeared at the bottom of the phial, which foon difappeared* and the liquor became of a high reddifh colour, without fhewing any effervefcence. with acids.
Experiment IX . Lime water and powdered bark, being macerated1 in the proportion of ten ounces of the former to one of the latter, in a well flopped phial, and'then filtered neither affeded the colour of violet paper, nor pre cipitated the eorrofive fublimate from its folution in water.
Ob. This experiment was made a year before Mr. McBride had publifhed his very ingenious effay on the diflblving power of quick lime. The view with which it was made, was to determine, whether, after infufion, infufion, the lime water remained unaltered in its alkaline properties. And though I then conceived the reduction of the quick-lime to arife from the at traction of fixable air, yet it was by no means with that clearnefs and certainty, which arife from Mr. M cBride's experiments. This experiment was repeat ed feveral times, with the fame event.
Experiment X. Lime water being poured to a watery infufion of the bark, gave it a high colour, and they remained pellucid; they tinged violet, green; and were diftinCtly alcaline and bitter. Thefe things were obfervable for fome hours after the mixing them.
Ob. This experiment feems to fhew, that the air of the bark in fubftance, which reduces the quick-lime, does not enter into the infufion, or elfe adheres to it fo firmly, that it cannot be fimilarly attracted by the quick-lime. Experiment XI. A cold infufion in common water produced no change on the fyrup of violets.
Ob. I have fome where feen it aflerted, that the infufion turned violet, green j from whence an alkaline quality was inferred 5 to examine the truth of which, this experiment was made. Experiment XII. H alf an ounce of powdered Peruvian bark was infufed for 24 hours, in fix ounces of a folution of fal ammoniac; when the menftruum had received a flight colour, but ftill remained clear and faline as before.
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Expe-C 100 ] Experiment X III. Six ounces of a folution of common fait, infufed for 24 hours, with half an ounce of the powder of bark, received from it a deep red colour, but retained its faltifh tafte.
Ob. It was intended, that the two above experi ments fhould (hew, whether th a ia lt was precipitated from the water, during the folution of the bark. Experiment X IV . A well-faturated tindure of bark, with rectified fpirit of wine, being added to lime water in the pro portion of one third, fuffered an immediate decompofition of its refin, as by common water j and in an hour, it made no change on the colour of violet paper.
I was in doubt here, whether the decompofition might not arife from an affinity between lime water and fpirit of wine, as in common w ater; to deter mine which, I made the following experiment.
Experiment XV. The pure refinous fubftanee of thfc bark, put into lime water, was immediately diffolved, and the lime water reduced.
Ob. There feems therefore to have been a double eledive attradion in the fourteenth Experiment. That is, the quick-lime, attrading fixable air, was reduced ; and the water, uniting with the fpirit, the refin was precipitated. Yet it is an objedion to this fuppofition, that Mr. McBride's experiments prove the folution of refins to be attended with the lofs of their fixable air. Experiment X V III. Five grains of the refinous part were agitated w ith one ounce of water, and one grain was difiolved.
Experiment XIX . Five grains of the refinous part, being rubbed with an equal quantity of freth quick-lime, and agitated with an ounce of water, were all diflolved to one grain.
Ob. The very ingenious difcovery of M r. M'Bride, regarding the abftradion of fixable air in the folutipn of refinous bodies, fufficiently explains thefe ex periments.
Experiment XX. A dram of bark was infofed for 24 hours in an ounce and an half of fpirit of wine, then filtered, and the tindure decompofed with water, and again filter ed, fo as to leave the refinous part in the filtre; the gummy part which palled the filtre, turned a folution of green vitriol, black. T he refinous part was agitated with water, to purify it from any adhering gum* and what pafFed the filtre a fecond time, gave a very light tinge of black to the folution of vitriol.
Experiment XXI. The refin, obtained as above, was rubbed with quick lime, and then difiblved in water, which folution, when when filtered, gave a manifeft black tinge to the folution of vitriol.| Exreriment XXII. The officinal decodion, when cold, gives an evident black colour to the folution of vitriol.
Ob. Dr. Lewis obferves, that the decodions of the bark affed the folution of vitriol.in a much flighter manner than the cold infufion ; from whence he infers, that the latter is more fully impregnated wdth the vegetable gummy matter than the former. I cannot fay that I have obferved any difference in the colour they ftrike with the folution of vitriol, and am inclined to think, the refinous as well as the gummy part poffeffes this power.
Experiment X X III. The matter, which had fubfided from an officinal decodion, and which appeared to be purely refinous, diffolved in redified fpirit of wine, changed the folution of vitriol to a black colour.
Ob. The fpirit of wine alone produced no change in the folution of vitriol.
Experiment XXIV. Three parcels of bark, of half an ounce each, were infufed in equal quantities of the proof fpirit of the fhops; after 24 hours one portion was filtered ; another after 48 hours; and the third after 72 hours, or three days. The fame quantity of each filtered liquor was united with equal quantities of the folution of vitriol; and after the decompofed matter had perfedly fubfided, the united liquors were each paffed through three filtres of the fame weight, which, when dried, were weighed
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weighed again, and found to be perfedly equal, each having gained fix grains of additional weight. Ob. The common practice of prolonging the in fufion to three days at lead:, is always tedious, fre quently inconvenient, and, if we may truft this exoeriment, not neceffary, becaufe not ufeful, fince the menftruum appears to have been as fully impregnated after one day's infufion, as after three.
Experiment XXV. Three parcels of the fame powdered bark were put, with fix ounces of water to each, to infufion at the fame time. After twelve hours the firfl: was filtered, the fecond after twenty four, and the third after fix and thirty hours infufion. T he filtered liquors were not difcernibly different in colour and tafte, nor in a refiduum obtained from each, as in Experiment 24, was there any perceptible inequality on the fcale.
Ob. This experiment may diredt our pradice in preparing the cold watery infufion with moreprecifion than is commonly known. I apprehend too, that it may further ferve to amend our pharmaceutical prac tice in many other fimilar points, in which our vene ration for theantients has induced us to acquiefce in their forms, which they did not found upon experi ment, the only admiffible teft of their propriety.
t Thefe are all the pharmaceutic experiments I have hitherto made on the Peruvian bark $ they were intended as a part of a compleat hiftory of this medi cine, which, though almoft finifhed, an unexpected and indifpenfable call into my own country, prevents me^ from making public. I will juft beg leave to fubjoin a remark, concerning the tindure of the bark with* with rectified fpirit of wine, prepared by heat. I found the filtered water, made ufe of to precipitate the refin, fo ftrongly impregnated, as to be more intenfely bitter than the watery infufions; from whence I conclude, that fpirit diffolves not only the refinous, but the gummy part, more powerfully than water 5 and as it is a more expeditious way than common decodion or infufion, it might be more eligible for preparing the officinal extra#, I have remarked too, that, after one fuch extradion, the remaining bark is almoft wholly infipid, which (hows how great the extrading power of fpirit is, when aided by heat. In making this tindure, it is neceflary that the flopper be taken out of the phial, a little after it has been in the heat, to let the extricated air efcape, fo that it may after wards continue flopped without any danger.
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